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Dear Ohio Soccer Moms and Dads,

We are  thrilled to introduce the Ohio Soccer Moms and Dads
Futsal Guide, a valuable resource to enhance your child's soccer
journey. Futsal, a unique sport similar to soccer that can be played
year round, emphasizes skillful play, quick decision-making, and close
ball control. As futsal gains momentum in Ohio, our guide brings
together futsal programs across the state, covering specialized
training, clubs, leagues, and tournaments.

Futsal offers significant benefits, including enhanced skills and
confidence, quick decision-making, improved fitness, and leadership
development. It provides an ideal year-round option for young
athletes when outdoor soccer is limited due to Ohio's climate.
Renowned figures in Ohio's soccer community have attested to
futsal's transformative impact on player development.

We encourage you to explore the Futsal Guide with your child to
discover the unique futsal programs available near you and
throughout the region. 

Thank you for your dedication to your child's soccer journey. We look
forward to witnessing their growth and success in the world of soccer
and futsal.

Kind regards,

Ohio Soccer Moms and Dads



Futsal Training

Club Ohio North Friday Night Futsal
Futsal Training
9/22/2023 - 11/3/2024 (Fall Session), 11/10/2023 -12/22/2023 (Winter Session)
Fieldhouse USA (Polaris Mall)
Boys & Girs U9-U15
Club Ohio North’s dedicated FUTSAL programming is designed to improve player’s
technical skills, speed of play, and develop their competitive spirit. This 7-week
program on Friday evenings provides players with 75 minutes of competitive
street-style games. See the web link for details on age group times and to register.
https://clubohiosoccer.com/locations/club-ohio-north/programs/camps-and-clinics

Heart & Sole Futsal Training
Futsal Training
9/8/2023 - 6/15/2024
Goodyear Hall Gymnasium. Akron, Ohio
Boys & Girls 5 through high school
Directed by former US Men's Futsal National Team goalkeeper (1996-2003) and
assistant coach (2019-2023), Otto Orf brings more than 25 years of international
futsal experience and delivers it to children of all ages with an unmatched passion
for the game. You will notice a difference in your child's game after just one session
of Heart & Sole Futsal training.
https://www.heartandsolefutsal.com/

https://clubohiosoccer.com/locations/club-ohio-north/programs/camps-and-clinics
https://www.heartandsolefutsal.com/


Cincinnati United SC: Premier Futsal Program
Futsal Training
11/7/2023 - 2/17/2024
Various Locations in Dayton and Northern Cincinnati
Boys & Girls U8-U14
PFP is a futsal training program that is available to players who want to train and
play in games each week or even players just looking for training.

GOAT Winter Futsal Training
Futsal Training
11/01/2023 - 3/3/2024 
Bexley - Cleo Athletic Complex
Boys & Girls 2016-HS
We provide 3 hours of weekly training, league play, and tournament (optional)
packages for each of our athletes! Inquire at info@goathletictraining.com today
for more info!  
https://go.teamsnap.com/forms/390823

Coerver Soccer: Performance Academy
Futsal Training
11/05/2023 - 3/2/2024
Cincinnati Sports Club: Cincinnati & Spooky Nook: Hamilton
Boys & Girls U8-U15
Coerver® Coaching offers Futsal Training, who is widely considered the world's #1
Soccer Skills Teaching Method. Since 1984, our mission has remained to develop
skillful, confident and creative players who can combine effectively with
teammates or go it alone.

mailto:info@goathletictraining.com
https://go.teamsnap.com/forms/390823


https://clubohiosoccer.com/locations/club-ohio-north/programs/camps-and-clinics


LIVE 

CONTACT US TODAY! 

• kbotkins@cincinnatiunitedsc.com
513-505-8494

www.cincinnatiunitedsc.com/specialty#specialty-futsal


Futsal Clubs
Panthers FC
Futsal Club (Team Tryout)
11/15/2023- 3/27/2023
Ashland, Ohio
Boys & Girls U11-U19
Panthers FC will provide weekly training on Wednesday night for players interested
in playing indoor over the winter and Spring Soccer . We will train 730-9p every
Wednesday and Cost is $10 per player for each session . We will train at an indoor
turf field. 

Ginga Futsal 
Futsal Club (Team Tryout)
11/6/2023-2/23/2024
The Flock Sports Complex (Cincinnati)
Boys & Girls U8-HS
Ginga Futsal, a nationally recognized program, is back for our 14th season of
Futsal! Players will experience weekly professional training, play in the GCFL Futsal
League, and compete in the highest futsal tournaments in the region/nation. Ginga,
a 2x USYF National Champion, is also an an exclusive member of United Futsal. 
www.schoolofginga.com/futsalelite

Get Sharp Futsal
Futsal Club (Team Tryout)
10/30/2023-2/17/2024
Seven Hills High School (Cincinnati)
Boys and Girls U8-HS

http://www.schoolofginga.com/futsalelite


Heart & Sole Futsal Academy
Futsal Club (Team Tryout)
9/8/2023- 6/15/2024
Goodyear Hall, Akron, OH
Boys & Girls 6-14

Heart & Sole Futsal Academy offers 2 levels of play to accommodate all young
soccer players and promote their development. Based on a firm foundation of
fundamentals, repetitive practice and creative game play Heart & Sole has helped
produce multiple soccer stars over the past 2 decades. International futsal trips,
tournaments and outdoor free play are all part of the program. Directed by 2 time
FIFA Futsal World Cup participant Otto Orf your child will see a positive difference
in their game after joining Heart & Sole Futsal Academy.
https://www.heartandsolefutsal.com/

DPA Futsal
Futsal Club (Team Tryout)
11/1/2023- 3/1/2024
Kingdom Sports Center, Franklin
Boys & Girls U7-HS

DPA Futsal has three levels of play. Showcase competes in United Futsal/USYF
events. Summer events also available for Showcase. Elite plays in a local league
and local events. Premier is completely in house.

Queen City Futsal Academy
Futsal Club (Team Tryout)
11/6/2023- 2/19/2024
Courts4Sports in Mason
Boys & Girls U8-U14

Queen City Futsal Academy is sanctioned by U.S. Youth Futsal, a member of U.S.
Soccer. We strive to positively impact the development of young athletes in our
community by providing futsal and life-enriching opportunities to young players of
all ages and playing abilities. 

https://www.heartandsolefutsal.com/


https://www.schoolofginga.com/futsalelite


https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdiEbkWCZ3oCDZGaxk2N3uQDChsYCQjf1Q2WRf9jLfWkOecxw/viewform


Futsal Clubs Continued...
Emerald City Futsal Academy: 
Academy/Elite Program, Gem Program, 
High School Program
Futsal Club (Team Tryout)
11/10/2023- 2/28/2024
FieldHouse Polaris - Dublin
Boys & Girls U8-18 & 2016-2018 Gems Program
We are dedicated to player growth and development from the most novice player to
the most competitive. We offer programs for all levels from 2018-2005. Emerald City's
Academy/Elite Program offers tournament play, friendly match weekends, two days a
week training with professional coaching plus goalkeeper, speed/agility and quickness
training. The Emerald City Gems Program is for 2016-2018 players that will focus on
the early development and foundation years of futsal. Emerald City Futsal is proud to
announce a new program this year, United Futsal CCS Program. Emerald City Futsal
will be 1 of 32 clubs in the country competing in United Futsal Champions Cup Series
and is the only club in Columbus with this honor. These teams will compete at United
Futsal CCS Regionals, Nationals and Worlds. Emerald City Futsal players in this
program will have the exclusive and unique opportunity if nominated, to attend
National and International ID camps. Only players in United Futsal's CCS will be
eligible for United Futsal's prestigious ID programs.
https://forms.gle/v68H5yF5JjrXyVvw9

GOAT Winter Futsal Training
Futsal Training
11/01/2023 - 3/3/2024 
Bexley - Cleo Athletic Complex
Boys & Girls 2016-HS
We provide 3 hours of weekly training, league play, and tournament (optional)
packages for each of our athletes! Inquire at info@goathletictraining.com today
for more info!  
https://go.teamsnap.com/forms/390823

https://forms.gle/v68H5yF5JjrXyVvw9
mailto:info@goathletictraining.com
https://go.teamsnap.com/forms/390823


Ohio South Futsal Academy: Elite & Competitive 
Futsal Teams
Futsal Club (Team Tryout)
10/1/2023- 2/25/2024
Courts4Sports in Mason

Boys & Girls U8-U15
Our priority focus is to not only understand and develop futsalers but how it
compliments soccer. Training and match repetitions will demand players make
constant, quick decisions, with flare and high skill level, on and off the ball while
under pressure. Our team environment has experienced staff dedicated to mentor
futsalers, helping them achieve their full potential.
www.futsalfactoryacademy.com

http://www.futsalfactoryacademy.com
www.futsalfactoryacademy.com


https://go.teamsnap.com/forms/390823


www.pridesoccerclub.com


Futsal Leagues
GLA Futsal League
Futsal League
11/1/2023-2/15/2024
Canton, Geneva, Valley View & Avon, Ohio
Boys and Girls U8-U19

The GLA Futsal League offers both GLA Member Clubs and all interested teams a
dynamic platform for quick-paced, competitive, and fun futsal league. Utilizing
existing US Club Soccer player passes, it seamlessly extends the player
development journey. GLA Futsal is offering 3 hard surface and 1 turf location
across the Northeast Ohio region.
www.GLASoccer.com

Great Lakes Futsal League
Futsal League
11/18/2023 - 1/14/2024 (Session 1), 1/25/2023-3/15/2023 (Session 2)
Goodyear Hall Gymnasium. Akron, Ohio
Boys & Girls U8-U19
Ohio's oldest futsal league serving more than 3,000 families for each of the last 18
years. 4 locations for convenience and 2 divisions provide competition for
beginners and experienced players.
https://www.usyouthfutsal.com/futsalcleveland

Greater Columbus Futsal League
Futsal League
11/4/2023-2/18/2024
Cleo Athletic Complex (Bexley) & Willis Athletic Complex (Columbus)
Boys and Girls U7-HS
Greater Columbus Futsal League will host futsal teams of all ages for an 8-game
experience to practice the sport of futsal, prepare for tournaments, and get more
touches on the ball!  

http://www.GLASoccer.com
https://www.usyouthfutsal.com/futsalcleveland


Greater Cincinnati Futsal League
Futsal League
11/10/2023-2/25/2024
The Flock Sports Center (Cincinnat)
Boys and Girls U8-HS

The Greater Cincinnati Futsal League (GCFL) brings together top futsal academies
and soccer teams to compete in a skillful environment. The GCFL League,
established in 2013, hosts teams from Cincinnati, Northern Kentucky, Dayton,
Louisville, Lexington, and more! Join us this year. 
www.schoolofginga.com/gcfl

5v5 Youth Winter Leagues
Futsal League
11/2/2023-3/5/2024
Fulcrum Fives (Blue Ash, OH)
Boys and Girls 2018-2012

Fulcrum Fives is excited to host our 5v5 Youth Winter Leagues and have completely
sold out the past two years. We specialize in hosting leagues for ages 5 to 11 at our
facility all Winter beginning the first week of November. Click the link to learn
more!
www.fulcrumfives.com/program/soccer-leagues

Southeast Champions Futsal League (SECFL)
Futsal League
11/11/2023-1/20/2024
Eastside Athletics, Lithopolis OH
Boys and Girls U8-High School

 SECFL is Central Ohio's Best Futsal League, allowing players to register as
indviduals and compete on teams over the course of 10 matchdays!
www.pridesoccerclub.com

http://www.schoolofginga.com/gcfl
http://www.fulcrumfives.com/program/soccer-leagues
http://www.pridesoccerclub.com


www.glasoccer.com


www.goathletictraining.com


https://www.schoolofginga.com/gcfl


https://www.usyouthfutsal.com/futsalcleveland
www.greatlakesfutsal.com
https://www.usyouthfutsal.com/cleveland
https://www.heartandsolefutsal.com/


Futsal Tournaments
Black Friday Stampede
Futsal Tournament
11/24/2023 
Sports Plus, Cincinnati
Boys and Girls U8-U19

With no school and a turkey-and-stuffing food coma to shake off, Black Friday is a
perfect day for futsal! Games are fast-paced and played 5v5 with goalies on
hardwood courts.
https://cincysc.com/tourneys/black-friday-stampede/

USYF Ohio State Championships
Futsal Tournament
11/25/2023 -11/26/2023
Spooky Nook Champion Mill, Hamilton, Ohio
Boys and Girls U8-U19

 This Ohio State Futsal Championships will provide 2 divisions of play and is open
to all teams of boys and girls from Ohio and its neighboring states. Minimum of 3
games. Championship trophies and medals for champions and finalists.
Tournament held at the fabulous Spooky Nook Champion Mill with a brand new
onsite hotel.
https://www.usyouthfutsal.com/ohio

https://cincysc.com/tourneys/black-friday-stampede/
https://www.usyouthfutsal.com/ohio


GLA Futsal Tournament
Futsal Tournament
12/16/2023 -12/17/2023
SPIRE Institute
Boys and Girls U8-19

www.greatlakestournaments.com

Second Annual Club Ohio East 
Christmas Futsal Tournament
Futsal Tournament
12/16/2023 -12/17/2023
Teays Valley High School, 9551, 3887 OH-752, Ashville, OH 43103
Boys and Girls U8-High School

 Club Ohio will be hosting a 5 v 5 futsal tournament for boys and girls ages U9-U19
in the Teays Valley High School gymnasium. Max roster for teams will be 10, four
games per team playing 25-minutes on a running clock. Registration fee is $250 per
team.
https://events.htgsports.net/?eventid=11770

Mistletoe Ball Coed Futsal Tourney
Futsal Tournament
12/29/2023
Sports Plus, Cincinnati

 The week between Christmas and New Years is always slow with no school, slow
days at work, and lots of stored up holiday calories. Don’t hibernate! Play futsal in
the world's only all-coed futsal tourney (aka the Merriest Futsal Event of the Year).
https://cincysc.com/tourneys/mistletoe-ball/

http://www.greatlakestournaments.com
https://events.htgsports.net/?eventid=11770
https://cincysc.com/tourneys/mistletoe-ball/


https://events.htgsports.net/?eventid=11770


https://www.schoolofginga.com/copa


Copa del Sala 5v5 Futsal Tournament 
Futsal Tournament
1/5/2024 -1/7/2024
The Flock Sports Center (Cincinnati)
Boys and Girls U8-High School

 Copa del Sala has consistently been one of the top futsal tournaments in the
midwest! Join us for the 11th annual tournament and compete against top futsal
academies and soccer teams. Prior teams have come from Cincinnati, Northern
Kentucky, Dayton, and Lexington...and have come as far as Michigan, Illinois,
Wisconsin, Indiana, Tennessee, and Pennsylvania. 
www.schoolofginga.com/copa

USYF Great Lakes Regional Championships
Futsal Tournament
1/12/2024 -1/15/2024
Goodyear Hall Gymnasium. Akron, Ohio
Boys and Girls U8-U19

 The Great Lakes Regional Championship is one of the nations most competitive
futsal events with nearly 200 teams from 6 states and Canada. 2024 will see 11th
edition of this event which is held throughout Akron and Summit County on 12
courts.
https://www.usyouthfutsal.com/cleveland

Futsal Tournaments Continued...

http://www.schoolofginga.com/copa
https://www.usyouthfutsal.com/cleveland


MLK Freedom Futsal Tourney
Futsal Tournament
1/15/2024 -1/15/2024
Sports Plus, Cincinnati
Boys and Girls U8-U19

 What better way to spend a snowy Monday off from school than by playing futsal!
Games are played on basketball courts and are fast-paced with lots of touches.
Schedules are designed with moms and dads in mind: there’s not a ton of time
between games so you won’t be waiting around all day.
https://cincysc.com/tourneys/mlk-freedom/

Presidents' Day Rush Futsal Tourney
Futsal Tournament
2/19/2024
Sports Plus, Cincinnati
Boys and Girls U8-U19

 Games are played on a small court with 5 players per side. Schedules are designed
with moms and dads in mind: there’s not a ton of time between games so you won’t
be waiting around all day. What better way to spend a snowy Monday off from
school than by playing futsal!
https://cincysc.com/tourneys/presidents-day-rush/

https://cincysc.com/tourneys/mlk-freedom/
https://cincysc.com/tourneys/presidents-day-rush/



